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.Foliar

dehydration tolerance of three mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizallegumes

is

presented here.
.Leaf water potential, osmotic adjustment and soil matric potential at the end of a
lethal drying episode were compared in soybean, cowpea and bush bean colonized
or uncolonized by Glomus intraradices.
.Lethal leaf water potential were similar among treatments except in soybean, for
which non mycorrhizal plants given low phosphorus fertilization had values 0.30.4 MPa lower than mycorrhizal plants or non mycorrhizal plants given higher
phosphorus fertilization. Mycorrhizal symbiosis did not affect osmotic adjustment or
lethal soil matric potential. Nonmycorrhizal cowpeas given low phosphorus showed
more osmotic adjustment than non mycorrhizal cow peas given higher phosphorus.
Foliage of host species typically classified as drought avoiders, cowpea and bush
bean, survived to lower soil matric potentials than soybean, although soybean foliage
was more tolerant of dehydration.
.Our findings support the idea that when arbuscular mycorrhizal plants fare better
than nonmycorrhizal plants during drought, it is probably due to enhanced drought
avoidance capabilities conferred by the symbiosis rather than to changes in ability
of foliage to withstand dehydration.
Key words: drought;

Glomus intraradices;

Glycine

max; lethal water

stress;

mycorrhizal symbiosis; osmotic adjustment; Phaseolu5 vulgaris; Vigna unguiculata;
water potential.

Abbreviations
AM, arbuscular mycorrhizal; NL, nonmycorrhizallow phosphorus; NH, non mycorrhizal
high phosphorus; [PJ, phosphorus concentration; 'I'm' matric potential; 'I'~oo, osmotic
potential at full turgor; '1', water potential.
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Introduction
Behavioursof arbuscularmycorrhizal(AM) and nonmycorrhizal
plants often differ during drought. This appearsto be due in
many instancesto differencesin tissuehydration betweenAM
and nonAM plants: one treatment group managesto either
absorbmore water or lose lesswater as soil dries.
Reid (1979) suggestedthat AM symbiosis may aid plants
during drought by enhancing drought avoidancecapabilities.
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Improved drought avoidancecan be a function of the oftenobservedimproved acquisition of phosphorus, nitrogen and
other nutrients by AM plants, which promotes growth (Auge,
2001). Larger plants may have greatermoisture needsthan
smaller plants, but their larger root systemsmay also enable
greater exploration of the soil water reservoir,at least in the
field. Evenwhen AM and nonAM root systemsareconstrained
to similar soil volumes in pots, AM fungi may increasethe
effectivenesswith which root systemsscavengewater in drier
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soil (Faber et ai., 1991; Ruiz-Lozano & Azc6n, 1995; Duan
et ai., 1996), which also attenuates stress in AM plants by
boosting drought avoidance.
Actual droughttolerancehasrarelybeencomparedin AM and
nonmycorrhizal plants (for reviewseeAuge,2001). Dehydration toleranceof foliage has been operationallydefined asthe
waterpotential ('II) of the lastsurvivingleaves(calledthe lethal'll)
on a plant subjectedto a slow,continuous soil drying episode
(Ludlow, 1989). Mycorrhiw seedlingshavesurvivedlower soil
'II than nonmycorrhizalseedlings(Stahl et al, 1998), but lethal
leaf'll has not beenexamined in relation to AM symbiosis.
Our chief objective was to determine whether foliage of
AM plants can be more dehydration tolerant than foliage of
nonAM plants. This papersummarizescomparisonsof leaf'll,
osmotic adjustmentand soil matric potential ('11m)
at the close
of a lethal drying episode in three AM and nonAM legumes:
soybean,cowpeaand bush bean.

Materials and Methods
Plant materials

Drought

treatment

and water potential

measurements

At 9 wks, plants were transplanted into 2.5 1 pots. Checks
showed that mycorrhizal plants were extensively colonized.
On the afternoon of 30 May 2000, 2 wk later, all plants were
watered to field capacity and subsequently subjected to a
continuous soil drying episode by withholding water from
pots. One leaflet from a recently fully expanded leaf from each
plant was collected on the following day between 0830
and 1030 h for measurement of initial (predrought) osmotic
potential at full turgor (",~OO).Leaflets were rehydrated overnight with leaf basessubmerged in a covered beaker of distilled
water in a refrigerator (4°C). The following morning leaves
were blotted and placed in a syringe, frozen in liquid Nz and
placed in a freezer at -80°C. Syringes were thawed until
samples reached room temperature, and the osmotic potential
of expressedsapwas measured with a vapor pressure osmometer

and culture

Thirty plants each of Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. cv California
Blackeye (cowpea), Glycine max (L.) Merr. cv Hutchinson
(soybean)and Phaseolusvulgaris L. cv Blue Lake 274 (bush bean)
were grown from seed in 1.251 plastic pots, in (2: 1, v/v)
autoclaved silica sand and calcined montmorillonite

eachsduring the drying period with three unshadedquantum
sensors(Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) on glasshousebenches,
averaged111 :t 50 mol m-2 d-1.

clay

(Turface, Industrial Materials Corp., Deerfidd, IL, USA). Before
seeding, the medium in 30 pots was mixed with mycorrhizal pot
cultUre at a rate of 4 pans fresh medium to 1 part pot cultUre
(v/v). For the remaining 60 pots, fresh medium was mixed with
nonmycorrhizal pot culture at the same rate to maintain similar
soil water retention properties among treatments. A 2-3 cm
layer of sterile medium was placed at the top and bottom of these
pots to retard cross-contamination. Pot cultures were roots and
soil from 21-wk-old Sorghum bicolorplants grown on the sandi
Turface medium described above, with AM cultUres colonized
by Glomus intraradices Schenck and Smith isolate UT143.
With each watering, plants received a liquid macro- and
micronutrient fenilizer at 14.3 mM N (Champion 15-0-15
Alkaline Plus, Chilean Nitrate Co, Norfolk, VA, USA). Phosphorus was applied weekly as 1 mM KH2PO 4 to mycorrhizal
plants and 1.5 and 3 mM KH2PO4 to two groups of nonmycorrhizal plants. Variable rates of phosphorus were given to
nonmycorrhizal plants in an attempt to produce a group of
plants similar in size to mycorrhizal plants, and to characterize
the influence of varied P fenilization on the water relations

(model 5500XR, Wescor, Inc. Logan, UT, USA) calibrated
with a graded series ofNaCl solutions.
Foliar dehydration tolerance was characterized by measuring
lethal leaf", as described previously (Auge et aL, 1998). Each
plant was checked daily after beginning the drying episode
and lethal measurements were begun when fewer than six live
leaflets remained. Preliminary trials were conducted to confirm
the visible signs of the lethal drought point for each species by
excising leaflets at various levels of dehydration to ascertain
which would rehydrate and which had died. Sampling of lethal
values was performed between 0830 and 1000 h beginning
on 8 June 2000 and continuing until 3 July 2000. Lethal leaf
'" were determined on leaflets from two leaves per plant with
two thermocouple psychrometers (TruPsi, Decagon Devices,
Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) calibrated daily with a graded series
of NaCl solutions. Measurements were made on strips cut
from leaflet laminae adjacent and parallel to mid-veins and
placed inside the psychrometer chamber with abaxial sides
exposed to the centre of sample cups. Preliminary testsindicated
that leaf samples of each species generally reached thermal and
water vapor equilibrium in the psychrometer chamber within
3-4 h; all samples were allowed to equilibrate for 4 h before
measurements were made.
Lethal, postdrought "'~oo were measured as for predrought
samples on leaflets from two leavesper plant. Leaf osmotic adjustment during the drying episode was assessed as ~"'~oo =

variables described below. Plants were adequately watered until
the drying treatment began.
The experiment was conducted in a glasshouse in Knoxville,
TN, USA. Glasshouse temperatUres, measured each s during
the experiment using shaded thermocouples placed near the

predrought "'~oo -postdrought
"'~oo (this procedure for
estimating osmotic adjustment integrates both phenologically
induced and drought-induced solute changes).

canopy, averaged 29 :t 2 during the day and 23 :t 2°C during
the night. Photosynthetic photonflux density (PPFD), measured

Burlington, WA, USA; now available as 229-1, Campbell Sci,
Logan UT, USA) asdescribed before {Auge et ai., 1994; Auge

Soil", mwere measured and recorded every 4 h throughout
the drying period using heat dissipation sensors (SoilTronics,
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et ai.,2001). Heat pulseswereadministeredand temperatures
wererecordedwith a datalogger(CRI0, Campbell Sci.,Logan,
UT, USA), and sensorswere connected to the datalogger
through multiplexers (AM32, Campbell Sci.). For calibration
purposes,maximum temperaturerisesfor eachair-dried sensor
under insulated conditions were measuredbefore the experiment. After calibration, sensorswere dipped in a kaolinite
slurry to improve sensor/soilcontact and buried in the 2.5-1
pots 7-9 cm from the perimeter of the pot and about 12 cm
deep.We testedheat dissipationsensorsagainstthermocouple
psychrometerestimatesof soil'll (same instrument used to
measureleaf'll) and found them to be quite similar, but with
much less variability with the heat dissipation sensors.Heat
dissipation sensorshave been quite reliable in this medium
(e.g. Auge etai., 2001), and colleagueshave demonstrated
that they are more effective acrossa wide range of '11mthan
other methods of in situ soil'll or '11mmeasurementsuch as
tensiometersand screencagepsychrometers(Reece,1996).
Other plant measurements
At the start of the drought episode, four replicatesof each
treatment were sacrificedfor measurementof shoot d. wt, leaf
area(11-3000A, Li-Cor, NE, USA) and rootd. wt. Phosphorus
concentration ( [P] ) of the third youngest,fully expandedleaf
of these plants was determined spectrophotometricallyusing
the vanadate-molybdate-yellowmethod on samplesdry-ashed
with magnesium nitrate at 700°C for 2 h and digested in
nitric acid (Chapman& Pratt,1961). Leaf[P] wasalsomeasured
on one leaf of dried plants at the lethal point.
Hyphal, arbuscular and vesicular colonization of roots at
the end of the drying episodewere determined on 100 micro-

scopefields over severall-cm root piecesrandomly obtained
from the root system(McGonigle et aL, 1990) after clearing
with 10% KOH in an autoclaveat 121°C for 15 min, staining
with Trypan blue for 1 h, and destaining.
Experimental design and statistical analysis
The experiment used a completely randomized design with
six replicatesper treatment (18 plants of each species)for the
lethal data and four replicates of each treatment (12 plants
of each species)for the plant size data. Mean separations
(Fisher'sProtected LSD) and correlation analyses(Pearson
correlation coefficients)wereperformed with SAS(Cary,NC,

USA).
Results
Colonization rates,leaf [P] and plant sizecharacteristicsfor
eachhost speciesare shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3. The higher
P fertilization rate increasedshootd. wt but did not affecttotal
leaf areaof nonmycorrhizal plants. Plants of each treatment
had statistically similar root d. wt within each host species.
The AM plants were most similar in sizeto nonmycorrhizal
low phosphorus (NL) plants for cowpea and soybean and
most similar in size to nonmycorrhizal high phosphorus
(NH) plants in bush bean.
Phosphorus fertilization did not have marked effects on
water relationsvariablesat the lethal point, but P fertilization
had more effect than did AM symbisosis:NL vs NH treatments differed more than AM vs either nonAM treatment.
Lethal leaf 'I' were similar among mycorrhizal treatments in
cowpeaand bush bean. Lethal leaf 'I' were similar in AM and

Table 1 Plant characteristics and water
relations variables of cowpea

Mycorrhizal
Cowpea

(AM)1

Leaf area (dm2)
Shoot d. wt (g)
Root d. wt (g)
Leaf [p]3 (mg g-1)
Hyphal colonization (%)
Arbuscular colonization (%)
Vesicular colonization (%)
Leaf'll (MPa): lethal point
Leaf 'II~()()(MPa): day 04
Leaf 'II~()()(MPa): lethal point
Osmotic adjustment (MPa)
Soil '11mlethal (MPa)
Lethal leaf 'II -lethal soil '11m(MPa)
Length of lethal drought episode (days)

14.3 a2
7.1 a
1.9 a
2.78 a
43 a
5a
50 a
-1.76 a
-0.82 a
-0.89 a
0.06 ab
-5.16 a
3.39 a
24.0 a

Nonmycorrhizal
(NL)

Nonmycorrhizal

13.5 a
7.1 a

13.2 a
10.3 b
2.9a
2.95 a
1b

3.6a
2.56a

2b
Ob
5b
-1.66a
-0.77 a
-0.91 a
0.13 a
-5.23 a
3.57a
24.5 a

(NH)

Ob
1b
-1.71 a
-0.83 a
-0.87 a
0.04 b
-5.45 a
3.74a
26.2 a

1AM, NL and NH refer to mycorrhizal plants, nonmycorrhizal plants given low phosphorus
fertilization and nonmycorrhizal plants given high phosphorus fertilization, respectively.
2Meansfollowed by different letters are significantly different at p = 0.05 (Fisher's LSD). n = 12
for lethal'll and 'II~oo, n = 4 for plant size variables and leaf [P] on day 0, n = 6 for all other
variables. 3Leaf [P] at day 0 (data not shown) were about the same as at the lethal point, across
treatments. 4Day 0 refers to last day plants were watered.
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Soybean
Leaf area (dm2)
Shoot d. wt (g)
Root d. wt (g)
Leaf [p]3 (mg g-1)
Hyphal colonization (%)
Arbuscular colonization (%)
Vesicular colonization (%)
Leaf Ij1(MPa): lethal point
Leaf Ij1~OO
(MPa): day 04
Leaf Ij1~OO
(MPa): lethal point
Osmotic adjustment (MPa)
Soillj1m lethal (MPa)
Lethal leaf 1j1- lethal soillj1m (MPa)
Length of lethal drought episode (days)

Mycorrhizal
(AM)1

Nonmycorrhizal
(Nl)

Nonmycorrhizal

26.3 a2
10.2 a

29.1 a
12.2 a
6.0a
2.47 a

32.5 a
17.4 b

5.2 a
2.53 a
37 a

2a
61 a
-3.19 a
-0.90 a
-1.44a
0.54a
-4.29 a

1.10a
10.3 ab

(NH)

7.9 a
3.41 b

Ob
Ob
Ob
-3.59

Table 2 Plant characteristics and water
relations variables of soybean

Ob
Ob
Ob
-3.33 a
-0.93 a
-1.32 a
0.38a
-5.07 a
1.74a
9.7b

b

-0.95 a
-1.46a
0.50a
-4.74 a
1.15 a
12.2 a

1AM, NL and NH refer to mycorrhizal plants, non mycorrhizal plants given low phosphorus
fertilization and nonmycorrhizal plants given high phosphorus fertilization, respectively.
2Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P = 0.05 (Fisher's LSD). n = 12
for lethal 'I' and 'I'~OO,n = 4 for plant size variables and leaf [P] on day 0, n = 6 for all other
variables. 3Leaf [P] at day 0 (data not shown) were about the same as at the lethal point, across
treatments. 4Day 0 refers to last day plants were watered.

Bush bean
Leaf area (dm2)
Shoot d. wt (g)
Root d. wt (g)
Leaf [p]3 (mg g-1)
Hyphal colonization (%)
Arbuscular colonization (%)
Vesicular colonization (%)
Leaf'll (MPa): lethal point
Leaf 'II~OO(MPa): day Q4
Leaf 'II~OO(MPa): lethal point
Osmotic adjustment (MPa)
Soil '11mlethal (MPa)
Lethal leaf 'II -lethal soil '11m(MPa)
Length qf lethal drought episode (days)

Mycorrhizal
(AM)1

Nonmycorrhizal

Nonmycorrhizal

(NL)

(NH)

28.8 a2
12.1 a

21.Gb
7.9 b
5.0 a

23.5 ab
12.0a

5.8 a
2.58 ab
41 a
17 a

44a
-2.01

a

-0.82

a

-1.00a
0.18

a

-6.41

a

4.40a
27.8 ab

2.02 a

Ob
Ob
Ob
-2.28
-0.82
-0.97
0.15
-8.02

a
a
a
a
a

5.73 a
28.8 a

Table 3 Plant characteristics and water
relations variables of bush bean

3.6a
3.01 b
Ob
Ob
Ob
-2.24 a
-0.78 a
-1.01 a
0.23 a
-6.79 a
4.55a
24.5 b

1AM, NL and Nf-l refer to mycorrhizal plants, non mycorrhizal plants given low phosphorus
fertilization and nonmycorrhizal plants given high phosphorus fertilization, respectively.
2Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P = 0.05 (Fisher's LSD).
n = 12 for lethal'll and 'II~OO,n = 4 for plant size variables and leaf [PJ on day 0, n = 6 for all
other variables. 3Leaf [PJ at day 0 (data not shown) were about the same as at the lethal point,
across treatments. 4Day 0 refers to last day plants were watered.

NH soybean but statistically lower in NL soybean,by 0.30.4 MPa. Leaf",~oo on day 0 were unaffected by treatments.
Mycorrhizal symbiosis did not affect osmotic adjustment
during the lethal drought episode in any host, but osmotic
adjustment of the two nonmycorrhizal treatmentsdiffered in
cowpea.Integratedacrossspecies,
meansof lethal water relations
variableswerequite similar among treatments;in AM, NL and
NH plants, lethal leaf '" ranged from -2.32 to -2.51 MPa,
",~oobefore drought was -0.85 MPa (for all three treatments),

'I'~OOat the lethal point ranged from -1.08 to -1.11 MPa,
and osmotic adjustment ranged from 0.24 to 0.28 MPa.
Lethal soil 'I'm (soil 'I'm at which foliage died) was similar
among treatments within each host species,as was the average
difference between soil 'I'm and leaf'l' at the lethal point. We
have observed considerable leaf 'I' -soil 'I'm differences at
the lethal point before in Quercus rubra, Quercus acutissima,
Oxydendrum arbo~m and Halesia carolina ( RM Atig{:;,X Duan,
AJ Stodola and JL Croker, unpublished).
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Table 4 Correlation coefficients
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E
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Lethal leaf 'II vs leaf [p]2
Lethal leaf 'II vs duration of

-0.233

drying episode
Duration of drought
episode vs leaf [P]
Osmotic adjustment vs
leaf [P]
Osmotic adjustment vs
duration of drought episode
Osmotic adjustment vs
lethal leaf 'II
Osmotic adjustment
vs lethal soil '11m
Lethal soil '11mvs duration of

-4

'(U'

Correlation1

-2

-0.30

-0.38

-0.58**

-0.08

0.53*
-0.02

-0.83***

Soybean
0.24
-0.75***

0.52*
-0.54*

0.49*
-0.53*

0.18
-0.12

Bush bean

0.40
-0.36

-0.66**

0.04
-0.42

0.18
0.17
-0.45

drought episode

Q)

"0

Co

1Correlations were performed across treatments using individual

-4

.~

plant data pairs. 2Leaf [PJ at the lethal point, for each correlation.
3*, ** and *** indicate that correlations were significant at P = 0.05,

"i'a

E

-6

0.01 or 0.001 , respectively. Correlation coefficients not followed by
asterisk(s) indicate correlation was not significant. + and -signify
positive or negative correlation.
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Fig. 1 Soil 'I'm during lethal drought episodes. Day 0 refers to the last
day plants were watered. n = 6. Treatment means were compared for
each day (Fisher's LSD), and letters above means signify significant
difference (P = 0.05) between arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM; closed
symbols) and nonmycorrihzallow phosphorus (NL; open circles) (a),
arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and nonmycorrihzal high phosphorus
(NH; open triangles) (b) and nonmycorrihzallow phosphorus (NL)
and nonmycorrihzal high phosphorus (NH) (c). Treatments
represented by similar symbol shape within panels were similar in size.

Rates at which AM and NL plants dried soils were similar
for each host species(Fig. 1). In soybeanand bush bean, NH
plants tended to dry soils more quickly than AM and NL
plants. Soybeanplants dried soils more quickly than cowpea
and bush bean plants. The time required for plants to dry to
the lethal point was not affected by AM symbiosis,but NH
plants reachedthe lethal point more quickly than NL plants
in two of the three species(Tables1-3).
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Correlation analysesamong variables is summarized in
Table4. Lethal leaf'I' wasnot correlatedwith leaf [P]. Osmotic
adjustmentwas significantlycorrelatedwith leaf [P] in cowpea
and soybean,and in each casethe correlation was negative:
that is more leaf [P] was correlated with lessosmotic adjustment. Duration of drought episodewas also negativelycorrelated with leaf [P], in soybeanand bush bean. For soybean,
that may explain the leaf [P]!osmotic adjustment negative
correlation: leaveswith more P may haveadjustedlessbecause
they had lesstime to adjust. It did not appear that soybean
plants having higher leaf [P] dried to the lethal point more
quickly becausethey were larger. Leaf [P] was not correlated
with any measureof plant size-leaf area,shoot d. wt or root
d. wt -in any of the three species(correlations not shown).
The negativeleaf [P]!osmotic adjustment correlation did not
appear related to treatment differences. In cowpea,leaf [P]
and osmotic adjustment were negatively correlated,and NL
and NH treatmentsdiffered in osmotic adjustment, despite
similar leaf [P] among the three treatments. In soybean,the
three treatmentsshowedsimilar osmotic adjustment, despite
NH leaveshaving higher leaf [P] than NL leaves.
In soybean,duration of the drying episodewas correlated
with both lethal leaf 'I' (negative correlation) and extent of
osmotic adjustment (positive correlation); these correlations
were not significant in cowpeaor bush bean. Osmotic adjustment was also negativelycorrelated with lethal leaf 'I' in soybean. Lethal soil 'I'm had no bearing on osmotic adjustment
in any species.In cowpea,lower lethal soil 'I'm occurred with
longer durations of the drought episode(negativecorrelation
betweenlethal soil 'I'm and duration).
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Discussion
Relative dehydration tolerance among species
Lethal leaf'll values for cowpeaand bush beanwere relatively
high, indicative of relatively little capacity for dehydration
tolerance. Soybeanleaveswere more tolerant of dehydration,
having substantiallylower lethal'll than cowpeaor bushbean.
Ludlow (1989) alsofound that lethal leaf'll valuesfor cowpea
and a Phaseolus
specieswere substantiallyhigher than thoseof
soybean.In a previous experimentin which plantswere grown
in an organic, peat-basedmedium in 20-1 pots, we measured
lethal leaf'll values for nonmycorrhizal cowpea and nonmycorrhizal soybeanthat were fairly closeto those measured
here: -1.33 MPa for cowpea and -3.33 MPa for soybean
(DS Chapman & RM Auge, unpublished).This suggeststhat
lethal'll for a particular speciesmaybe somewhatindependent
of experimental conditions.
Dehydration tolerance and osmotic adjustment are often
linked (Ludlow, 1989),and we observedthat here.The species
that was leasttolerant of foliar dehydration (cowpea)showed
the leastosmotic adjustment, and the speciesthat was most
tolerant of dehydration (soybean)showedthe greatestadjustment. Greater dehydration tolerancewas also associatedwith
lower constitUtive osmotic potential, as predrought 'II~oowas
lower in soybeanthan in cowpeaand bush bean.
Foliar dehydration tolerance,consideredby somethe most
important indicator of drought resistancestrategy(avoidance
vs tolerance -Ludlow et al., 1983; Ludlow, 1989), does not
determine ultimate capacityto withstand soil drought. Foliage
of both cowpea, an extreme drought avoider that is quite
drought resistant(Shackel& Hall, 1983; Ludlow, 1989),and
bush bean survived in much lower soil '11m
than did soybean.
Eventhough itsfoliagewasmore dehydrationtoletant,soybean
wasalsolessdrought resistantthan bushbean in termsof ability
to survive drought over time. Soybeandepleted its soil water
reserVoirfaster than similarly sized bush bean, reaching the
lethal point much more quickly (10 d vs 25 din NH plants).
Mycorrhizal influence on dehydration tolerance
Mycorrhizal plants may wilt at lower soil'll (Hardie & leyton,
1981), maintain turgor to lower soil'll (Auge et at., 1986),
developlower soil 'II at the permanentwilting point (Bethlenfalvay et at., 1988a; Bethlenfalvay et at., 1988b) or maintain
higher shoot water status at a low soil water content (Duan
et at., 1996) than nonAM plants. Are thesethe consequence
of fundamental changes in host leaf physiology that allow
foliage to withstand more dehydration? Or are such findings
due to an AM-induced promotion of drought avoidance
capability, perhaps increasedability to scavengewater from
dry soil? Our findings do not support the former possibility.
Dehydration toleranceof foliagehasbeenoperationallydefined
by the lethal leaf'll (Ludlow, 1989), and lethal leaf'll were not

affected by AM symbiosis in any of the three hosts. Similarly,
lethal leaf'll of Ocimum basilicum (basil) was unaffected by
AM symbiosis (Kubikova et aL, 2001).
Increased capacity for osmotic adjustment is also characteristic
of increased drought tolerance. Therefore, AM plants can be
said to have been more physiologically tolerant of drought in
those few instances in which they showed more osmotic adjustment in the face of similar drought pressure (Allen & Boosalis,
1983; Auge etaL, 1986; Davies etaL, 1993). Frequently, however, AM and nonAM plants have not differed in ability to
adjust osmotically (Davies et aL, 1996; Bryla & Duriiway; 1997a;
Bryla & Duniway; 1997b; Goicoechea et aL, 1997; Bryla &
Duniway, 1998), and we did not observe any mycorrhizal
influence on osmotic adjustment in this study. Leaf osmotic
potential can differ in AM and nonNM plants during drought
(Auge etaL, 1986; Auge et aL, 1987; Goicoechea et aL, 1997),
but most investigators have not observed AM effects on leaf
osmotic potential of droughted plants (Auge & Stodola, 1990;
Henderson & Davies, 1990; Faber et aL, 1991; Auge et aL,
1992; Bryla & Duniway; 1997a; Bryla & Duniway; 1997b;
Goicoechea etd, 1997) or osmotically stressed plants (Ramakrishnan et aL, 1l}88; Auge et aL, 1992). Not surprisingly;
osmotic potential has tended to be higher when total'll was
higher in leaves of AM than nonNM plants during drought,
suggesting that AM plants were not asstrained by the drought
stress (Auge et aL, 1987; Davies et aL, 1992), that is that AM
plants avoided drought more successfully than nonNM plants.
Others have provided evidence that better growth of AM
plants in drying soils may be related to improved exploitation
of bound water, providing accessto soil water below the permanent wilting'll
of nonAM plants (Dakessian et aL, 1986;
Bethlenfalvay et aL, 1988b; Franson et aL, 1991). In an experiment with Wyoming big sagebrush seedlings, the degree of
soil dryness resulting in death of mycorrhizal seedlings was
significantly greater than that causing death of nonmycorrhizal seedlings in each of six age classes tested (Stahl et aL,
1998). AM-induced enhancement of drought avoidance might
occur via hyphal contributions to water uptake (Hardie, 1985;
Faber et aL, 1991; Ruiz-Lozano & Azc6n, 1995) or increased
water uptake rdated to mycorrhizal changes in root morphology
(Price et aL, 1989; Kothari et aL, 1990) or soil structure (Auge
etaL, 2001). Such mycorrhizal effects could allow AM plants
to remain more hydrated than nonAM plants as soil dries, by
depleting soil water more thoroughly from a larger percentage
of the soil volume, even when plant sizehas been standardized
among treatments. Had this occurred, we might have expected
to observe lower lethal soil '11min AM than in nonAM plants. We
did not. However, even at similar bulk soil '11mor bulk water
content, soil '11mmight be higher in the rhiwsphere of AM than
nonAM plants if mycorrhizae more effectively ramify and dry
out a particular volume of soil than do nonAM roots (suggested
by Hardie & Leyton, 1981; Gupta, 1991; Duan et aL, 1996).
Our findings and those cited above suggest that when AM
fungi modify plant drought resistance, they likely do so by
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improving drought avoidancecapabilitiesand not by changing
intrinsic resilienceto dehydration.
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